
 

Caterpillar: Confidential Green 

Limestone Walters PTO 
Zoom and In Person 
March 15, 2022 

 
Present: Chevy Speichinger, Shian Hopper, Holly Still, Martha Burdette, Mattie Dicce, Jamie Shields, 
Danielle Durham, Barbara Vlachos, and Bristol.  
 
Roll Call of Officers: Chevy Speichinger (Vice President), Shian Hopper (Secretary), Jamie Shields 
(Treasurer). Not Present, Amy Hauk (President), 
 
Motion to approve November minutes: Chevy approved minutes; Holly seconded 

Treasurers Report:  

Income: Concessions- $600.  

Payments: Jamie wrote reimbursement checks to PTO members, will be reflected next month. Easter 

Seals Dance Donation - $2,630 (RECORD DONATON). PTO will offer to pay for Girls Volleyball diner as 

well. Total shared next month. 

Booster's Report: Concessions winding down, Danielle may pass on what we have to the track team 

TBD. Also, may increase prices next year she has not decided.   

Current Business:  
 
Apparel Sales: Still on going will provide up next month once sale has closed – Chevy 
 
Concessions: Left over popcorn, may just donate to the school to us it as they see fit. Discussion around 
all parents should get the sign u not just the current sport or grade playing. Still need to inquire about a 
TV for those working concessions to watch. Also, discussion around setting up a table in front of the 
kindergarten entrance for concessions, pre-bagging popcorn to sell at that new location. 
 
New Business: 

Danielle’s share: A lock in like Monroe. Holly will reach out to Monroe to see if she and Danielle could 

possibly check it out. Danielle will email the school to inquiry about the possibility. “Jr. High Late night”. 

Monroe has $20 for food and activities, a gaming bus and pizza. If approved Chevy can help.  

Honors Banquet: Will continue as planned. Date TBD May 3,5,9 or 10. 
 
Sports Banquet: May 17th at 530. Rabers to cater. Event held at the American Legion. $13pp. Wooden 

sports Plaques.  

Decorating the Foray: Mattie will lead. Approval to Mrs. Pitzer to continue to decorate the Foray area 
requested at time of meeting. Has since been approved. Budget ~$30 an event/theme. Possibly pick 
theme next year that may go with a book and possibly purchase that book for different age range of 
grades.  
 
Grandparents Day: May 6th. PTO may buy sandwiches.  
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Open Discussion:  

Ideas for fundraiser next year: Prep freeze cook. (Weavers on Willow Knolls was suggested) 

Holly to email about: Folding Chairs and tables, if the Mrs. Pitzer or other teacher can attend meetings 
so that we can ask questions, Playground Eq. 
 
Shian to email about: Welcome back Walters – return to school event as well as doing something at the 
end of the year if possible. Schools out=goodie bags or mini event. (principal dunk tank)  
WBW=possibility of getting incoming kindergarten class a LW spirit gear shirt. Maybe blue and white 
candy or treat of some kind. 
* thoughts since meeting what about getting with a local business and prepaying/gift cards for the 
equivalent of a free ice cream cone. Also, we could put a note with the shirts, where on the first 
Tuesday of each Monday and get a prize or treat and bring in suckers or something easy, but this 
could serve as a reminder like of there is PTO meeting tonight. This is the date doesn’t shift.  
 
Motion to Adjourn: Martha Burdette, seconded by Holly Still 

 
*added not since meeting Mrs. Pitzer b-day? Doing something for her next year? And or any other 
teachers? 
 


